
DR. EMMY SCHILLER 
OPENS NEW OFFICES

' Emmy. Schiller, M. p., a specialist In children's diseases 

this' week announced the opening of her new offices at 2376-A 

"jSorrance Blvd. '

Born in Budapest, Hungary, and trained there, the youn 

doctor came to America about six years ago and has been aff 

liatel}, with the Torrance Med; '*

,Dr. Schiller attended Pazmany 
peter,'University and took hci 
ftjternijhlp at the University Hos 
pital'in Budapest. During train 
ing In Summer months for fou
 yeare^ iVhlch Is customary In
 Hungary, she worked a 
Wiif'in the Children's Clinic and 
Hospital of the University.

After receiving her medical li- 

licnso;, -she had two years 'rest- 

sidcncy In the infant's and Child 

ren's-Asylum Hospital of the 

State jn her native city,, then 

two years residency in Brody 

Adole,^hildren's Hospital in tlv 

sanie^Tocale.
Duririg the  cond World Wai,

t
she was a resident in the child 

ren's contagious wards In the 

Red Cross Hospital in Budapest. 
She took her exam for the Pedi 
atrics Board In 1945 and was 
appointed medical tjfoftor of th>
Imant's Home Aid,

Iso in Budapest, tmwn£ that 
Ume she also had private prac 
tice in offices in that city and 
was assistant chief physkiian in 
the Children's Clinic f6.p*Union 
Workers there. ''-'"ik

Upon her arrival in th* Unit
ed States in December, 1947, she 
took :her Internship at St. Vin 
cent's Hospital in Los Jtflfegolcs. 
3he received her California li 
cense in 1950, becoming^ eligi 
ble for the American Board of 
Pediatrics. Since that time she 
has had offices in Los AflgelcS, 
and has been on the staff oil 
the Los Angeles County Gen 
eral Hospital Allergy Clinic.

She is a member of the Los know.

Angeles County Medical Asso 
ciation.

Tips Reveal 
Right Way To 
Send Flowers

Who doesn't like to receive o 
give flowers? In their natura 
loveliness they more fully 
press love, sympathy, congratu 
lations or other sentiment tha 
words or gifts.

However, there is a right way 
to send flowers, just aS there 
Is a proper etiquette In othe 
iorms of social decor. There' arc 
just a1 few simplp, logical rule 
to follow, aecording.to the Flor 
ists Information 'Council.

If the flowers are to go tt 
someone In a hospital, ordei

 raWgpd flowers or a plan 
rather than a box of flowers be 
cause busy nurses have lltlli 
time' for arranging them. Don' 
select too fragrant flowers 01 
vivjd colors for one who is ex 
tremSly ill. Include "an extra 
flower for the nurse.

The traditional American cua 
toni of sending flowers to 
suage grief and lend beauty to 
a somber occasion needs but i 

 raclous touches of consid 
imicl tact.
Frember, flowers are sen 

as a tribute and a true cxpres 
sjon of sympathy. In sending 

to the funeral, address 
phe funeral of the in 

,..|f known to you; other 
wise to" the nearest relative you
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Money-Making Activities
,/ '"Mister Roberts," to be performed by the Manhattan Play- 

956.at Redondo High School on Aug. 29, 8 p.m., will be the first 

rtjciney-making project of the year for the Temple Menorah Sis- 

terhpod.
,Plans for the event were o(itlincd last Thursday evening 

en the ways and mew:
mlttee met at the home of Mrs. 
Anthony Marano. Tickets may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. Ralph 
Welss, chairman, at FRontler 5

party, wUh4883.
An after-theate

refreshments served by the host 
esses, Mesdames Marano and

TROUT LURES LOCAL 
MEN PROM HOMES
A quartet of Torrance males 

took a holiday from home and 
family last week and headed 
for the High Sierra to get In 
m few days of trout fishing.

Following the lure of the 
flcet-flnned fish were Von Bor- 
gen, 2487 Sonoma Ave.; W. A. 
"Dick" Felker, 1527 Post Ave.; 
Ntek Perovich, 2213. W. Carson 
St., *nd H. L. Voien. 2100 Ca- 
brtllo Ave.

Th» four men caught limits 
each day In the waters of Web 
ber and Sullivan lakes, and had 
good catches in hand when they 
returned here Sunday.

Walter Boskoviches Take

I 
New. England Vacation 

Now enjoying a three-week va 
cation at Hazelton, Pa., are Mr. 
 nd ;Mi'B. Walter Boskovlch 
and 'daughter Christine, 1667 
Graniercy Ave.

paring their utay In the Mid- 
dfc,; New England elty, they will
be,
rr Idtlvts.

oi Mis. BotikovichS

Ada Yettra, will follow at Tern 
pie Menorah.

Committee also planned arum- 
mage sale for Oct. 8, 9, and 10. 
Members wishing to donate ar-

Plan Membership Tea
A membership tea will

' highlight the social slate of
Temple Menorah Sisterhood
durlrtg the oomlng year, it
was revealed when Mrs.
Sydney Slegcl conducted her
first meeting as president of
the club.

Mrs. Harry Simons, mem 
bership chairman, will be in 
charge of arrangements for 
the affair and will announce 
time and place at a future 

 meeting. Information regard- 
Ing other Sisterhood activ 
ities may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Simons at 
FRontler 2-8171.

may take them to Tem 
ple meetings or call Mrs. Stan 
Weller at FRontior 4-6804 for 
pick-up service.

Spring fund-raising activities 
vlll be highlighted by a faah-

Ion show, A 
and luncheon

children's bazaar 
chedulcd for

Harvey Rushfeldt Jr., Two 

Weeks a Groom, Leaves 

Bride for Korea Tuesday
Harvey Rushfeldt Jr., son qf the Harvey Rushfeldts, 1630 

Acacia Ave., who wed Mias Sylvia Martinez only two weeks ago, 

will leave h|s pretty young bride next Tuesday, Aug. 18, bound 

for battle-scarred Korea.
The Army private, presently residing with his bvidc at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and*               : 

Mrs. James Martinez, 2819 Bor 
der Avc., will embark for the 
Oriental land from Camp Stone 
man. His wife will continue to 
make her home with her par
ents until his return.

Chapel ceremonies at Camp 
Roberts united the couple, both 
graduates of Torrance High 
School, at 7 a.m. Aug. 1, just af 
ter the groom completed train- 
Ing at the base. Father W. L. good repair come September

Ellas officiated.
Miss Martinez selected an im 

ported Chantllly lace, ankle- 
length gown with an all-over 
design of seed pearls and se 
quins for her wedding cos-

small group together last week
to repair and cheek all library Association, the

books. Work session was held at 
the home of Mrs. Robert G. 
Parke, president. Giving the two
busy women a 
were Masdame

helping ha^d 
John White,

tume. Her shoulder-length Vell»5.rary_ chairman,^ gathered 

was held in place by a sweet 
heart crown of orange blossoms, 
and she carried a single white 
orchid surrounded by carnations 
md stephanotls.

Attending as maid of honor 
was the bride's sister,' Mias Bet 
ty Martinez, who chose a pink 
eyelet frock with white acces 
sories and a gardenia and ste 
phanotis coi'sage. Private Mike 
Stclllno served as best man. .

A wedding breakfast at Paso 
Robles Inn followed the cere 
mony. Among Torrancei guests 
attending wore the groom's 
mother, the bride's parents, Mlsa 
Mary Herman, and Messrs. Tho 
mas Johnson, Morris Payne, 'and 
Larry Roy.

The groom's aunts, .Nina and 
Agnes Rushfeldt, who have been 
visiting here from their home 
In Illinois, also attended.

Seaside PTA 
Repairs Books 
For Library

Students using Seaside School's

when the school bell rings once 

again, according to Mrs. Charles 
G. Nollenberger, publicity chair- 
lan. 
Mrs., William J. Hadley, PTA

Harry McFadden, and Lome 
Bristol.

Torrance Library will work in 
conjunction with the school li 
brary during the year by loan 
ing new ..books for the use of 
the students, Mrs. Nollenberger 
said.

PTA funds will be' used to 
purchase a few new books, al-

As refreshing 

as a summer 

shower, this 

umbrella qolf I* 

Ideal for both-

social and 

sports activities 

of the summer 

season. Design 

ed by the 

Official Hair 

Fashion Com 

mittee of the 

National Hair 

dressers and 

Cosmetologists

great deal on donations of chile 
ren's books by individuals, sh 
continued. Anyone wishing t 
donate books may contact Mrs 
Hadley'at FRontier 5-5410 afte 
Sept. 1. , .

San Franciscans Visit 
At Clay B. Carley Home

Guests at the 1515 Arlington
Ave. home of Mr. and Mrs.Clay this week arc Mr. and Mrs

B. Carley this past week-end 
were his sister and her hus 
band. Mr. and Mrs'. .Loyal Oesau 
of San Francisco. ",'

The couple Journeyed from 
their Golden" Gate home to en

Mr. Black, in the dog shov

eg of:th

ime hq Is the only Palmatian

if the ; CpX degree.

WALTER WESTS 
GO FISHIN'

Off . on another fishing trip

Walter West, 2034 Rcynosa Dr 
The two are ousy luring trou 
al Silver Lake and plan to re 
main until the ' latter part o 
next week.

This ,is the second fishing

IT- their Dalmatian, Chief jaunt for the Torranee couple
who got their . first experience

Azusa. "Chief" won his second In eampiQg out' together las
'eek when they spent four days

he CDX degree. At the present fishing at Lake Honshaw. tially
catch netted several varieties of

n California 'to have two legs fish, Including bass, crapple
blue gill, an« catfish. olass awards to Leo Van Val- in the entertainment -apotllgnt 

cenberg, Stephen Sandburg, and during the evening, presenting 
Tohn Bowman at Court of Hon " -  '-- - "-

swimming, fi»t aid, machinery

: (Al Freilerlc Photo) 
MISS MARY ELIZABETH KEAVENY 

. . , Announces Engagement

7ALS LOOK OUT!,

Guys Win Over Gals; Create 

vlost Unusual Cake Decor
Gals had better look lo tholr 

uirels, at least in the field of 

nusual cake decor
For the male animal triumph 

U over Ills female competitor in

hooslng unusual motifs at last third runnera-up In this cate

rlday's cake decorating con- 

eat, hold at Walterla Park. All
In this division

;re boys, with Butch Donlc* 

aklng first place for the most
usual Ideas and P«t« Swnit 

nd John Haven Cooper rccelv- 
ig second and third prizes, re-

frosting.
Judged the best to top an 

oven masterpiece were decora- 
jj- »«£ *J~»« £ 

were close second and

gory.
Sandra triumphed again when 

or decorations were judged the 
bteit-taHting. Other mouth-water 
ing creations of Beth Donloa and 
Betty I.midnien received second 
and third prizes, respectively. 

About 180 watched us a fern- 
iiuai'tet debated Hie mi-rila

f <>ach reati In tin
l«'lu

liail It all over ... ... ..... _._........._
ei', hi tin- i-i>iiiiiliiili r lleadli- and Hetty ahurp; Misses 

st Mix little nn:,M.'i Jtiiin Melvin and DorlH Avi 

rds rm1 tin- I). 1 :,! ih'.'-l IMayp 

i-;. iinil h, ,1 UMlnuHteMlien

"upturned um 

brella" move 

ment of soft 

curl encircles 

the smooth   

crown and 

moves forward 

to terminate in 

bouffant, face,- 

f raming .loveli-

FIRST OFFICIAL ACT

New Troop 761 Scoutmaster 

ives Second Class AwardsG
John Rigaby, new Scoutmas 

er for Boy Scout Troop 76: 
of North   Torrance, performed 
his first official act last Thurs 
lay when he presented second

or ceremonies at McMasterHall
Rigsby presented the awards 

ollowing his introduction by
(ohn Simon, senior patrol lead 

er. Ceremonies were opened by 
presentation of cqlors and pledge 
of allegiance led by Roger Snell, 

Snell, an Explorer Scout, la

vliss Keaveny 
Reveals Troth

When the new ' year rolls 
around, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Ceaveny, who is employed in 
he payroll division at the le 
al Rome Cable Co., will .be- R8- 
ome Mrs. Jerry Max Bynum.
 *-
The attractive yoong miss an 

Vir fiance, both graduates o 
Redondo Union High School, are 
lannlng a January wedding. The 

aenedlct-elect, son of the Har- 
ey H. Bynums of' Redondo 
ieach, also attended El Camlno 

College.
Miss Keaveny is the daugh- 

er of Mrs. Mary E. Keaveny of 
"tedondo Beach.

A'EEK AT CAMP FOR 
OB'S DAUGHTERS
Around 40 guts from the Job's
laughters 
lorning t

Sob Oak Camp, situated near 
Irestltno. A chartered bus pick-
d the girls up from In front Mrs. C. R. Uyan of LcSucu 

f the Masonic Temple at 7 Mlnn. 
.m., taking them merrily '• on 
heir way.
The Joblcs completed plans tor 

he trip at their last meeting 
long with plans concerning the 
ourth annual fashion show to 

hold Aug. 26 at, tha Masonic 
'emple.

ADVENTISTS HOLD 
JAKE SALE TODAY'

Torrance residents will have
n opportunity to buy home-
lade cakes, cookies, and plea

oday when the Dorcas Socle-
of the Wllnilngton Seventh

)ay Adventist Church holds a
ako »al« In front of Levy's De-
irtment Store, 1811 Sartorl

We. Sale will begin at 10:30
m.
Purposu of the project Is tu 
IHC nioni-y for the church 
iUInu fund. Mi:,. M. Bhantt- 

in, 1,'imlrmun, i» being assist. 
l by her daughter, Barbara 
hanahan, and Mbmis Yvoniv 1 
ottroff, Marian MOBPI, and Ma- 

Vartht-n.

of Reese Holbrook, explorer afl- 
 Isor. As he received each badge

requirements to eqrn the award. 
The Explorer Scout also was

younger generation and more 
sophisticated matrons, the style

an accordion sdlo. has dash, simplicity, and at 

First-class awards and merit tractlveness_ whloh make It

badges were presented by Sen
loclal events.

_..__  __ _ ..  __ --.. The "umbrella out" has many 

the latter also receiving a merit possibilities for different coif- 

badge for carpentry, viere award 
ed first-class certificates.

First aid 'and cooking badges 
went to Gene Caton and Win 
nie Caton; Joe Hedgncock and

aid and swimming; and Donald 
Alford.and James Snell receiv 
ed first-aid badges, 

Alms and purposes behind the
camp-out and other activities of 
the Scouts were told by Ken 
neth Leatherman, neighborhood 
chairman. He stressed need for 
encouragement and interest of 

rents as well as Scout lead 
ers in order that ea,ch boy may

'Stork Story
FROM. TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

 William L. Peel, an engineer 
for Standard Oil Co., and his 
wife, who live at 5272 Bindewald 
Rd., are announcing the arrival 
of'their first child, a 6 Ib. 4'i 
oz. daughter. Named Susan Gall, 

departed Saturday the little girl was born the first 

spend a week at day of August. Grandparents 
welcoming her are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Peel of Dassel, Mlnn., and

Milady Takes on 'Umbrel 

Look' as" 'Poodle ut' Di
,

chic women, the exciting new "umbrella cut" is perfect for Ught- 

hearted summer and early fall days. . 

Suggested by the Official Hair Fashion Committee of the N»-

fures.
One feature style, has a bang 

effect and soft, wispy curls from 
the side of the face to the back 
of the head, or a swirled upturn 

umbrella effect circling ffcpro 
the partless crown of the head. 
Another style is a slight part 
down from the crown of the

ead and soft, counter-clockwise 
curls from the nape of 
neck.

Soft curls and wave* near >| 

face give face-framing lovelii 

and make an enchanting 
datlon for floral creations, perky 

small hats, and intriguing hair 

ornaments. Another feature is 

:hat this short hair style U cas 

ual enough for golf, archery, 

sailing, a day at the races, and 

lust for relaxing at the beach.
Although a casual style, the 

coiffure needs a permanent wave 
to keep it'looking beautiful and 
to give it body. To make it 
more flattering, ask your hair 
dresser to accent the highlights 
and color of your hair.

Although feminine and gla 
morous, the coiffure Is short and 
simple enough to require, a mln- 
mum of time and care. Its 
ilendfng. of elegance and aim 
pllclty make It the perfect an- 
iwer to milady's problem of 
choosing a hair style for sum-

er and early fall months.

'Fireladies' Slate September 

Showing of Autumn Fashions
Newest In fashion, color, and design for fall will be 

shown Monday evening, Sept. 7, when the Ladies Auxiliary 

of the Torrance Fire Department Joins with the local Marl- 

Lyn Dress Shop in presenting a style parade.

Six "Fireladles" will show the designers' creations for ' 

milady's autumn wardrobe. Selected at last week's Monday 

meeting of the club, they are Mesdamca J. V. Agaplto, 

J. J. Benner, Bill Slonecker, Bill Russell, and James Wans.

Music and refreshments will round out the program, 

according to Mrs. Russell, entertainment chairman. Invited 

guests for the evening are the I-adles Auxiliaries of the 

Redondo and Compton fire departments,

The "Fireladles" also elected Mrs. Milton Languni as. 

delegate to the 'state convention of the California Fire 

men's Association to be held at SunU Rosa In Scpt.-mbw. 

Mrs. Languni will bi> the first official delegate lo repri-aent 

the TOITHIICC auxiliary.
lielieshim'iilN hei-vrd by Mcadamea Don Davls, Ud Pol- 

atnn, and WasB concluded th

Soroptimists f| 

ToSell5-Cent 

Coffee Aug. 28
Five-cent coffee and dough-

a Torrance-Gardena Soroptlmlst. ; 

sponsored booth during the Aug. 

28 "Turn-on Carnival," Mrs. Ma,- , 

bel Soules, ways and mean* 

chairman, told club memben 

when they met Tuesday at tht 

Western Club '.n Gardena,
Plan* for the project wer« 

made last week when Mrs. 801% 

les hostessed a committee meej|- 

ing at her Redondo Beach home. 

Wary Pagac and Kay Doss wi| 
landle arrangements. /

Committee also decided to hold 
rummage sale in November 

and planned to award a prize 
at each meeting for a small, ; 
fee. Given for the first Urn*,; 
this Week, the prize was a bou 
quet qf glads grown by Mrs. 
Soules on her gladioli ranch. 
Mrs. Llla Mae Smith of'Tor- 

ic, as winner o' the prize, 
will donate an article for next

eek.
Other program highlights I* 

eluded a report by Edith 18- 
nls on the, Soroptlmlst meeting 
she attended at Minneapolis, 
Mlnn., on a recent trip cast, M£)

talk on narcotics by Sgt: D. 
C. Cook of the local police d*- , 
partment. ;

Guests hearing the addred 
and joining with members In thji ; 
question and answer period 
which followed were Bern!" 
Borst and Gene Lawl>

Sgt. Cook, who was lntrod! 
by Mary Spcrry, stressed 
prevalence of narcotics In 
ty and their danger to h 
and morals in both hia 
and answers to questions.

Opened traditionally with 
ident Wlnona Ellis leading 
pledge of allegiance lo the 
the meeting was closed : 
members reciting In unison 
Sol-optimist pledg

EWALTS 1 GOD CHig 
IS HOUSE GUEST

Little Syi'ur-old IJaura Le« 
'ai-lalie la hoilfci' KUi'Bt at 
ume of her godparent*, 
nd Mis A, F. R. Bwalt 

JB22 W. 216th 81. 8ho pltn* 
emalnlng for *


